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President’s Message
Dear Colleagues
As the President of Indian Associa on of Gynecological Endoscopists (IAGE) it is my honour to write a
message for this newsle er.
Along with the scien fic informa on on a par cular subjects in Gynecological endoscopy News le er is
a medium to communicate with the valuable members about the work IAGE oﬃce is pu ng up and the
scien fic ac vi es carried out by the board of IAGE & the informa on about the future events & ac vi es.
The theme for the next two years is “Endoscopy for all with safety & economical considera on”. S cking
with the theme we would like to dedicate the upcoming newsle ers based on the theme topics which are
of prime importance in day to day prac ce. The reader will find prac cal solu on to a par cular scenario
in their endoscopy prac ce.Dr Malvika Sabharwal being very keen, sincere & enthusias c academician
along with Dr Abhishek Chandawarkar have put forward lot of eﬀorts behind this newsle er. I am sure
our members will find this newsle er a useful reference tool in their prac ce.
A er successful organisa on of academic events & workshops in Delhi, Bhopal & Nagpur our oﬃce has
planned exci ng scien fic events in diﬀerent parts of India which are enlisted in this newsle er. Reader
will also find glances of the organised ac vi es of IAGE in the past six months.
On behalf of the managing commi ee I sincerely appreciate the eﬀorts of Dr Malvika Sabharwal & Dr
Abhishek Chandawarkar for bringing out this beau ful newsle er.
With best wishes

Dr Rajendra Sankpal
President IAGE
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From Hon. General Secretary’s Desk
“The strength of the team is each member. The strength of each member is the team”. -Phil Jackson
It is a privilege and pleasure for me to be appointed as the Secretary General of the Indian Associa on
of Gynaecological Endoscopists (IAGE). It is a rapidly growing organiza on of dedicated, focused and
enthusias c gynaecologists all with a love and passion for endoscopy.
It is an ac vely expanding and exci ng field and we as an organiza on are commi ed to advancing its role
in India. We will be training young doctors and improving the skills of those who are already prac cing
endoscopy. We plan to have many training programmes including hands on sessions, updates with CME’s
and Conferences, liaisons with interna onal bodies in order to advance learning and techniques and
exchange ideas and thoughts.
Our new team is very dynamic and enthusias c. Yet we have a long way to go and a lot to achieve.
We look forward to ac ve par cipa on from all of you in order to achieve our goals. Please encourage
your gynaecologist and endoscopist friends to become members of the IAGE.
“Team work makes the dream work”. -Bang Gae

Dr Rishma Dhillon Pai
Hon. Secretary - Indian Associa on of Gynaecological Endoscopists (IAGE)
Vice President - Indian Society for Assisted Reproduc on (ISAR)
President (Elect) 2017 – FOGSI
Board Member –World Endometriosis Society (WES)
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From Editor’s Desk
Dear Friends,
Warm wishes from the Editorial Team of IAGE 2015-17. At the outset, I would like to thank our dynamic
IAGE president who has entrusted me to work in this capacity. With all humility we embark on this
challenging but exci ng journey for the next 24 months. IAGE is an associa on of highly passionate
endoscopic gynecologists. The dedica on in their work and the extent of research results in excellence
and helps develop newer, safer and more eﬀec ve techniques. IAGE provides the right pla orm for
the propaga on of new concepts and techniques and welcomes new talent. It is through such forums
gynecologists take informed decisions in treatment protocols and make evidence based medicine more
acceptable.
With an aim to promote gynae – endoscopy we have planned 4 newsle ers for IAGE in 2015-17. We begin
our nascent innings with the first issue on “Basic principles of laparoscopy.” This theme has always been
relevant and close to my heart as Jeewan mala hospital has been a pioneer in laparoscopy since 1992.
Through the 1st issue we endeavor to lay down the basics of minimal access approach for the neophyte,
advanced surgical trainee and the prac cing surgeon. Keeping in mind the rapid advancements of the
technology of endoscopic equipment, our aim, through this news bulle n would be to make things easier
for the gynecologist not only in following the correct, most eﬀec ve clinical protocols but also to choose
the most appropriate medical equipment. Our intent would be to simplify and concise everything in these
4 issues.
I would like to extend my sincere gra tude to all the authors for their contribu ons.
With this, on behalf of the Editorial team, I would like to wish happy reading and a happy new year to all
of you.
“For the things we have to learn before we can do them, we learn by doing them.” -Aristotle
“Begin, be bold, and venture to be wise.” -Horace

Dr Malvika Sabharwal
Padmashree Awarded by President of India
Editor, IAGE 2015-17
Jeewan Mala Hospital, New Delhi.
President Elect DGES 2016
Vice President, AOGD Endoscopy Society
M.: 09810116293
Email: drmalvika@jmh.in

Dr Abhishek Chandavarkar
Co-Editor

Dr Shivani Sabharwal
Co-Editor

Dr Parul Aggarwal
Co-Editor
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Laparoscopic Pelvic Anatomy
Dr Niranjan Chavan
MD, FICOG , FCPS, DGO, DFP, Diploma in Endoscopy (USA)
Professor, LTMMC and LTMGH, Sion, Mumbai
Member, Executive Committee, IAGE

Laparoscopic surgery enables us to enjoy an extremely
accurate and detailed view of the living ssues. Knowledge
of pelvic and abdominal anatomy is essen al for all pelvic
surgeons and is crucial for successful surgical outcome. With
the availability of high quality endoscopes and laparoscopic
dissec on techniques, pelvic anatomy is magnified, with
par cular benefit in the pelvic retroperitoneum.

laterally to these vessels. They are most o en visible during
laparoscopy either directly through the peritoneum, or in
the lateral umbilical fold which is seen lateral to the umbilical
artery.

Pelvic peritoneum
It is best visualised in the Trendelenburg posi on, with the
loops of bowel fallen back above the promontory and uterus
in anteversion. External uterine manipula on with a uterine
manipulator or Hegar’sdilator, is an essen al for mobilisa on
of the uterus. It helps expose the various sides of the uterus,
provides easier access to the vesico-uterine and rectouterine (Douglas) pouches, with their subjacent septums,
and access to the lateral retroperitoneal spaces level with
the broad ligaments.
The lateral endoscopic view of the pelvic cavity allows
visualisa on of the uterine adnexa in greater detail, along
with the broad ligament whose anterior leaf is li ed in the
middle by the round ligament which extends from the uterine
horn and deep inguinal ring. The suspensory ligament of the
ovary crosses over the line of the external iliac vessels.

Figure 1:

Inferior epigastric vessels
They originate from the external iliac vessels in the femoral
arch area below the round ligament, run up the anterior
abdominal wall laterally to the umbilical artery and go
behind the rectus abdominis muscles level. The lateral edge
of the rectus abdominis muscle is used as a landmark when
inser ng the lateral trocars. This avoids any damage to these
vessels, since they run along the posterior surface of this
muscle above the pelvis. For a pelvic approach, the lateral
trocars are placed adjacent to the antero-superior iliac spine
4

Figure 2: Laparoscopic view of the Inferior Epigastric vessels

Pelvic Ureter
Three parts are described successively by endoscopy: a
parietal and retroligamentary part, from its entry into the
pelvis un l the point where it crosses the uterine artery,
an intraligamentary part between the parametrium and
paracervix, and a retrovesical part before it joins the bladder.
Only the parietal and retroligamentary sec on can be
viewed transperitoneally, where it can be iden fied due to
its peristal c movements. It lies against
the lateral pelvic peritoneum and consequently remains in a
superficial posi on rela ve to the various internal iliac vessels.
It enters the pelvis, crosses over the origin of the external
iliac artery and then runs above the internal iliac artery to
move inwards from the umbilical artery and run medially
rela ve to the origin of the uterine artery before crossing
it. It must be paid par cular a en on during any procedure
involving haemostasis of the ovarian and/or uterine pedicles,
and also during conserva ve treatment of adnexal lesions
with a pathological peritoneum (endometriosis), which may
alter its anatomical rela onships.
The ureter leaves the surgeon’s field of vision as soon as
it goes under the parametrium, from where it becomes
intraligamentary. From then on it is covered by the proximal
parametrium and the vesico-uterine ligament. Dissec on
of the intraligamentary and retrovesicalureter should
be envisaged mainly in a context of total hysterectomy.
It consists of crea ng a tunnel inwards from the ureter,
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in contact with its adven ous sheath. The roof of this
tunnel,corresponding to the parametrium with the uterine
artery then the vesicouterine ligament, iscoagulated then
sec oned progressively, always inwards from the ureter. This
ureteralsegment is thus freed right up to the bladder

Iden fying the pelvic ureter
This is indispensable for most pelvic gynaecological surgical
procedures. While the uretercan be palpated in order to
iden fy it in open abdominal surgery, with laparoscopic
surgerythe only possibility relies on direct vision by the
surgeon. The parietal and intraligamentarypor on are usually
iden fied by transperitoneal vision. Its peristal c movements
at this pointwill help it stand out from the adjacent vascular
structures. If this iden fica on is diﬃcultand if the indica on
so requires, as in case of a pathological peritoneum, the
search mustcon nue retroperitoneally, a er incision of
the broad ligament located between the pointwhere the
suspensory ligament of the ovary emerges in the pelvis and
the line of the externaliliac vessels.
The parietal and retroligamentary por ons of the ureter
are seen medial to the suspensoryligament of the ovary,
in the ovarian fossa. In thin pa ents, it may be possible to
see throughthe peritoneum of this fossa the first collateral
branches of the anterior trunk of the internaliliac artery
(hypogastric artery), to which the ureter lies laterally; this
anterior trunk consistsof: the umbilical, uterine and vaginal
arteries. It must be remembered that it is more diﬃcul o view
the ureter on the le side due to the presence of the sigmoid
colon and rectum. It is some mes necessary to detach the
recto-sigmoid junc on level with the external iliac vessels.

Figure 3: Pelvic ureter visualised laparoscopically a er dissec on

Promontory
Situated at the upper limit of the pelvis, the promontory
is most o en approached to the rightof the sigmoid.
Laparoscopic exposure of the promontory and sacral
concavity can be madeeasier by transparietal fixa on
of the peri-sigmoid and peri-rectal fa y ssue in the
le hypochondrium. In the midline, the median sacral
vessels are located subperitoneally alongwith the common
prevertebral ligament. They are generally preserved during
laparoscopicpromonto-fixa on, with the prosthesis fixed to

the right side of the ligament. Laterally to theright lies the
homolateral iliac artery, the iliac bifurca on and the ureter
crossing the origin o he external iliac artery. The iliac venous
junc on is located lower and slightly lateral rela veto the
bifurca on of the aorta.
Le common iliac vein is a poten ally dangerous vein during
dissec on of the promontorybecause it is so close, and
because it is not always easy to locate. This is due in part
to thepressure of the pneumoperitoneum which tends to
fla en its peritoneal relief, more so inobese pa ents. Apart
from anatomical varia ons, there could be sacralisa on of
thepromontory which link it even closer to the promontory
and increase the cau on requiredduring dissec on.

Pelvic Retroperitoneum
The connec ve ssue space between the pelvic peritoneum
and abdominal walls is of primeimportance as it is
crossed by the ureter, the vessels, lympha c system and
autonomicnervous system to and from the pelvic viscera.
Its func onal organisa on is provided bydense connec ve
structures, the visceral ligaments and visceral and parietal
fascias, leavingareas of looser connec ve ssue in contact
with the viscera and abdominal walls which canbe cleaved
surgically, i.e. spaces and septums: medially vesico-uterine,
vesico-vaginal, rectovaginalseptums and the retropubic
(Cave of Retzius), rectorectal and presacral spaces; laterally,
two matching and symmetrical spaces: the paravesical and
pararectalfossae. Thesevarious spaces communicate with
each other at their ends. The visceral ligaments seen are:
sagi ally the vesico-uterine ligaments and uterosacral
ligaments; laterally, the parametrium,paracervix, lateral
ligament of the bladder (formerly the external pillars of
the bladder), andthe lateral ligament of the rectum. The
lateral ligaments carry the terminal branches of theanterior
trunk of the internal iliac artery. The sagi al ligaments
contain autonomic nervoussystem nerves along part of
their course. They are of great importance surgically. These
arenot ligaments in the strictly anatomical sense, but areas
where the connec ve ssues are moredense, exchanging
fibres with each other and prolonged by the fascias at
their ends. Incontact with the lateral abdominal wall, the
parametrium, paracervix and lateral ligament o he bladder
form a perfectly con nuous inser on, making it diﬃcult to
tell them apart. The vesico-uterine ligament, parametrium
(anterior expansion) and lateral ligament of the bladderalso
form a con nuous inser on. The ureter remains the essen al
landmark whendis nguishing between these structures. The
parametrium carries the uterine artery and islocated above
the ureter, while the paracervix carries the vaginal artery
or arteries and islocated below the ureter, as is the lateral
ligament of the bladder which carries the superiorvesical
artery.
The dissec ng eﬀect of the peritoneum can be seen right
from the peritoneal incision phasewhen the C02 infiltrates
5
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beneath the peritoneum held under trac on, and detaches it.

Autonomic Nerves

Subsequently as the various pelvic spaces are approached,
the gas always travels along thecleavage planes. This eﬀect
can be seen due to the crea on of bubbles caused by the
gasexpanding the connec ve ssues which originally filled
these virtual spaces.

In the upper part of the fossa, about 2cm below the ureter,
the hypogastric nerve runs alongthe lateral surface of the
rectum.

Vesicouterine and vesicovaginalseptums
These arise in the supravaginal part of the posterior surface
of the bladder, anterior vaginaand bladder trigone. They
finish at the bo om in the dense connec on between
urethra andvagina. Their lateral limits are formed by the
vesicouterine ligaments. Access is gained viathe vesicouterine
pouch a er using the manipulator to push the uterus
towards thepromontory. During dissec on, the vesicouterine
ligaments are sec oned level with theiranterolateralcervicovaginal inser ons in order to remain well away from the
ureters that runthrough their posterolateral por ons.

Rectovaginal septum
This separates the posterior vagina from the rectum and is
accessed via the rectouterine pouchbetween the vaginal
inser ons of the uterosacral ligaments. There are two levels
fordissec on depending on the type of indica on: during
excision surgery (deep endometriosis,total hysterectomy),
it is necessary to dissect the vagina from the rectum and
uterosacralligaments; during repara ve surgery (promontory
fixa on), dissec on can be taken laterallyas far as the
levatorani muscles with respect to their puborectal and
pubococcygeal por ons.

Retropubic cave of Retzius
This space is filled with fa y ssue and is located between
the pubis anteriorly and thebladder posteriorly. It is accessed
through the anterior abdominal wall. The peritonealincision
is started on the midline (median umbilical fold) between the
bulge of the symphysisand the midline opera ng trocar. It is
con nued in each direc on as far as the umbilicalarteries
(median umbilical fold). In order to enter the space, the
umbilicovesical fascia has tobe crossed, below which run
the two umbilical arteries to the front of the bladder. One of
thepossible errors is to dissect too close to the peritoneum
without going above this fascia, witha consequen al risk of
bladder injury.
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It then travels through thedorsolateral part of the uterosacral
ligament prior to its anastomosis with the pelvicsplanchnic
nerves at the inferior hypogastric plexus, from where eﬀerent
branches of theautonomic nervous system are distributed to
the pelvic viscera. There is a risk of damagingthe hypogastric
nerve during extensive resec on of these ligaments.

Origin of the uterine artery
The uterine artery arises from the anterior division of the
internal iliac artery,Various techniques can be used to reach it.
The most simpleconsists of moving down along the umbilical
artery to its point of origin. It is also possible tofollow the
retroligamentaryureter, a er first loca ng it in the broad
ligament, to the pointwhere it crosses the uterine artery.

Umbilical artery
This is the essen al anatomical landmark when approaching
the paravesicalfossa, and alsowhen searching for the
origin of the uterine artery. If it is diﬃcult to locate in the
broadligament, trac on must be applied to it at the anterior
abdominal wall so that it protrudeslower down.

References
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Electro Surgery Made Easy
Dr Shivani Sabharwal
MS & Advanced Endoscopy Fellow
Senior Consultant Obs and Gynae
Jeewan Mala Hospital and Apollo Spectra, Karol Bagh, Delhi

Principles of Electro Surgery

Design

Understanding the science and principles of electricity is
an important step in using this technology properly and
elimina ng poten al hazards possibly encountered in
surgical prac ce.
In our understanding of electro cautery, we need to know
basic physics.
Current = Flow of electrons during a period of me, measured
in amperes
Circuit = Pathway for the uninterrupted flow of electrons
Voltage = Force pushing current through the resistance,
measured in volts
Impedance/ resistance to the flow of current, measured in ohms
O en “electrocautery” is used to describe electrosurgery.
Electrocautery refers to direct current (electrons flowing
in one direc on), whereas electrosurgery uses alterna ng
current at radiofrequency levels. During electrocautery,
current does not enter the pa ent’s body. Only the heated
wire comes in contact with ssue. In electrosurgery, the
pa ent is included in the circuit and current enters the
pa ent’s body.
The circuit is composed of the generator, acƟve electrode,
paƟent, and paƟent return electrode. The pa ent’s ssue
provides the resistance, producing heat as the electrons
overcome the resistance.
In endosurgery, the Generator converts electricity to high
frequency waveforms and creates the voltage for the flow of
electrosurgical current.
60 cycle/sec current, commonly found in household, is
increased to over 300,000 cycles/secby the generator.
Standard electrical current alternates at a frequency of 50
cycles per second (Hz).
Nerve, myocardium and muscle s mula on cease at 100,000
cycles/sec (100 kHz),
Electrosurgery can be performed safely at frequencies above
100 kHz.

Displays:
• Large and easy to read.
• Highly visible in the dark & at a distance

Electrosurgical systems
With recent advancements the replacement of old technology
with isolated, balanced, and return monitoring systems has
virtually eliminated any risk to pa ents that may arise from
current division.
Electrosurgical generator is an important part in ESU and
choosing a right one is extremely important.

Cart: p proof
AccommodaƟng:
• Accepts equivalent accessories

Safety
Warnings: highly visible and audible
Labels: clear & legible
Contact: pa ent & pad contact quality monitoring
Power: accurate

Reliability
Warranty: available
Loaner Service: replacement loaner service for repairs
Experience: long term focus on electrosurgery

What are the ssue eﬀects possible with
electrosurgical unit?
Coagula on, Cu ng, Fulgura on and Desicca on.
These eﬀects depends on the following factors:
• Current density,
• Time of contact,
• Electrode size,
• Tissue conduc vity/ Resistance of ssue,
• Current waveform,
• Power output
Coagula on - is a high voltage low frequency waveform, with
96% duty cycle (pulsed wave). The temperature rises slowly
within cell causing dehydra on, shrinkage and coagulum
forma on.
Cut - is a con nuous low voltage high frequency wave form,
with a 100% duty cycle. High temperatures are achieved in
short me so there is rapid expansion of IC content causing
cell to burst.
Fulgura on Sparking and arcing with the coagula on waveform,
coagulates and chars the ssue over a wide area.
The result is the crea on of a coagulum rather than cellular
7
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vaporiza on (cut). In order to overcome the high impedance of
air, the coagula on waveform has significantly higher voltage.
Electrode is not in contactwith ssue.
Eﬀects: Tissue abla on.
Instrument:
- Argon Plasma Coagulator @ 40-60 W(Best)
- Monopolar coagula on, or
– Blend-cut with high-CREST at high se ng

between the pa ent and the neutral electrode because the
large surface area of the la er disperses the current returning
to the ESU.
If the pa ent is in contact with a small por on of the neutral
electrode, or if the neutral electrode is not correctly oriented,
the temperature at this levelmay rise and cause skin burn.
Pa ent return Electrode- The Pad becomes the “Gatekeeper”
of Current Flow.
BURN = INTENSITY OF CURRENT X TIME / AREA

Desicca on This occurs when the electrode is in direct contact with
the ssue and most eﬃciently with the “cu ng” current.
By touching the ssue with the electrode, the current
concentra on is reduced. Less heat is
generated and no cu ng ac on occurs. The cells dry out and
form a coagulum rather than vaporize and explode.
Eﬀect: Desicca on/Coagula on, with preemp ve heamostasis.
Best Instrument:
-Microbipolar (no fulgura on).
-Monopolar coagula on @ 20-30 W, or
-Blend-cut with high-CREST (3 or more) or low % duty @ 20-40W.

Pa erns of ssue destruc on at diﬀerent
temperature
45c - Apposing ssues seal by covalent bonds (below is
reversible)
60c - Protein denatura on, blanching
80c - Carboniza on, drying/ shrinkage
90-100c - Cellular vaporiza on, plume of gas and smoke
> 125c - Complete oxida on of protein, eschar forma on
The rise in temperature is governed by
Joule’slaw:Q = I2× R × t
where Q is the heat generated by a current of constant
intensity (I) flowing through a conductor ofelectrical
resistance (R), for a me (t).

Tissue electrical resistance
Tissue resistance mostly depends on thedegree of
vasculariza on and water content (i.e. inversely propor onal).
Current flows preferen ally through blood, then nerve, then
muscle, then adipose ssue and finally bone.
When electro-surgery is applied, progressive
ssue
desicca on increases ssue resistance, which reduces
current intensity (hence requiring high voltage to achieve
heamostasis).
Current density is the amount of electrical current per unit
areaof cross sec on.
In a monopolar circuit, current density is rela vely high at
the point of ssue contact with the ac ve electrodedue to
the small contact area.
Current density is considerably lower at the point of contact
8

Assess Pad Site Loca on
• Well vascularized muscle mass
• Close to Incision site/prep area
• Large area- Area minimum 100 sq cm
• Minimal Equipment on pa ent
• Good padding ofpa ent, equipments and s r ups
• Electrode must be of low resistance
Avoid:
• Area with Vascular insuﬃciency
• Irregular body contours
• Area with excessive hair, excessive adipose ssue, scar ssues
• Bony prominences
Current form
Bipolar current Electrosurgical eﬀect takes place between paired electrodes
placed across the ssue to be treated. Ac ve output and
pa ent return func ons are both are at the site of surgery.
Advantages
• Current path is confined to ssue grasped between
forceps
• Return electrode not required
• Safe in pace makers
• Eﬀec ve in wet field - works well under saline/ Non
electrolyte solu on
• Be er for surface oozing
• Compara vely less electrical spread
Disadvantages include:• Increased me needed for coagula on due to a low
power se ng, charring, and ssue adherence.
• S cky eschar on blade
• Frequent probe change
Monopolar current :• The ac ve electrode is the surgical site.
• The pa ent return electrode is a ached else where on
the pa ent.
• The current must flow through the pa ent to the pa ent
return electrode.
Advantages
• Rou nely available
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• Wide electrical spread
• Easier to use
Disadvantages
• Poor vessel sealing
• Cu ng & coagula on
• Insula on failures
• Should not be used in pa ents with pacemaker

Advanced System
Over me, there are remarkable improvements in energy
sources to increase the speed of surgery while reducing the
side eﬀects of energy on surrounding ssues due to lateral
thermal spread.

Ligasure valley lab- covidien
It is an advanced Bipolar system which uses high current
and Low voltage. It gives a uniform mechanical compression
and measures ssue impedance between the jaws and
con nuously adjusts the current delivery.
Since it is Elas n and collagen dependent- works well on A &
Vs but not on capillaries.
Advantages
• Self Feed back controlledresponse
• Vessel sealing upto 7mm
• Less fumes- not aﬀec ng visibility
• Fast sealing me
• Less coagulum on blade
• Moderate mean burst pressure
• 2 mm lateral thermal spread

Enseal:-Ethicon USAThis device uses a patented temperature-controlled (PTC),
bipolar energy delivery system in the jaw and a unique cu ng
mechanism, the I-BLADENano technology, atelectrode- ssue
interface.
The Jaws contain Temp Sensi ve Matrix with Conduc ve
Carbon spherules (senses ssue characteris c)
The PTC polymer located in the instrument’s top jaw
contains chains of conduc ve par cles that con nuously
modulate energy. As the temperature in the jaw reaches
100c, the polymer expands and the chains break apart. The
disconnec on of the chains results in a discon nua on of
conduc vity, which prevents the flow of electric current,
ul mately reducing the temperature. When temperatures
fall below 100c, the conduc ve par cle chains come back
together, thus restoring the flow of electricity and bringing
the temperature back up.
Teeth located along the jaw of each instrument serve to
facilitate be er handling, grasping, uniform compression and
temperature maintainence.

•
•
•
•
•

Be er end-to-end sealing
Less thermal spread (2 mm)
High burst pressure
Seals vessels upto 7mm &lympha cs
Diﬀerent sha lengths and jaw configura ons available
(ie, straight or curved) to accommodate a variety of
procedures
• Does not require dedicated ESU
The ENSEAL® G2 Pla ormmodifica ons to the new ENSEAL®
G2 Pla orm were meant to provide a superior sealing
experience through enhanced ergonomics, tac le feedback,
and safety, while retaining the posi ve characteris cs of the
older ENSEAL

Harmonic Ethicon
The HS is a high power system which works at a frequency
of 55.5 KHz or 55,500 vibra ons/sec.Dissec on by ultrasonic
is called ultracision. The ultrasound (US) transducer located
in the handpiece is composed of piezoelectric crystal
sandwiched under pressure among metal cylinders. The US
generator converts ultrasonic energy into mechanical energy.
The sealing of the vessels is achieved due to denatured
protein coagulum which occurs due to tamponade and
coapta on.
It has three compa ble probes that are the shear, blade and
a hook. The shear has opposite silicon padding which the
blade and hook lacks. The shear can coagulate vessels up to
5 mm, whereas the hook and blade only 2 mm in diameter.
Works at two se ng- high and low ranging from 1 to 5.
For achieving CUT- high se ng, and high tension is applied- it
disrupts ssue with minimal heamostasis.
For achieving COAGULATION- low se ng and minimal
tension is applied.
Advantages
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lateral spread Approx 1mm spread of heat
Cavita on eﬀect
Minimal s cking and charring
Safe in pa ents with pacemakers
Simultaneous Coagula on & Dissec on
Hemosta c division of unsupported vascular ssues

Issues
•
•
•
•
•
•

Low mean burst pressure
High Cost
Less Portability
False sense of safety due to heated blade
Surgeon dependant
Mist produc on aﬀec ng visibility

Harmonic Ace-7 sheerAdvanced Hemostasis mode with tapered p designed for
9
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precision and mul func onality. It reliably seals large vessels
up to 7 mm in diameter with the Advanced Hemostasis hand
control bu on.
Proprietary algorithm ac vely monitors the instrument
during use, and enables the system to sense and respond
appropriately to changes in pa ent ssue condi ons.
Available in three lengths- 23 cm, 36 cm, and 45 cm
Thunderbeat Olympus= Bipolar + Harmonic
It simultaneously delivers ultrasonically generated fric onal
heat energy and electrically generated bipolar energy. TB
has higher burs ng pressure and highly reduced thermal
speed thanLigasure and Harmonic. It can achieve 7 mm
vessel sealing.The versa lity of thunderbeat was based on
the following five variables: hemostasis, histologic sealing,
cu ng, dissec on and ssue manipula on.
Advantages:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fewer instrument changes
Vessels sealing upto 7mm
Highest mean burst pressure
Fast in cu ng- decreased opera ng me
Least thermal spread
Less s cking

The Sonicision-Covidien
The industry’s first cordless ultrasonic dissec on deviceindicated for so ssue dissec on and vessel occlusion of up
to 5 mm in diameterthat simplified the surgical setup, while
enabling greater mobility for the surgical team.
It can be reused for up to 100 cases, is easy to assemble,
and can be sterilized. The system also comes with a ba ery
charger that can charge 4 ba eries simultaneously.
While most ultrasonic instruments possess a sha length
range between 36 and 45 cm, the Sonicision device comes in
range from 13cm to 48-cm long sha . It has a mean thermal
spread, mean vessel burst pressure, hemostasis, mean seal
me and mean peak ac ve blade temperaturecomparable to
the Harmonic ACE plus.

Vessel sealing capacity:Monopolar

1-2mm

Bipolar forceps

3mm

Harmonic / Harmonic Ace

5mm / 7 mm

Ligasure / EnSeal / Thunder beat 7mm

All ESU are comparable as long we know our basic of
intrument and its handling. The endoscopist can manipulate
variables such as power, waveform, dura on, and amount of
target ssue to produce a specific eﬀect on ssue.
General precau ons with all electro surgery• Inspect insula on carefully

10

•
•
•
•
•

Use lowest possible power se ng
Use a low voltage waveform
Use brief intermi ent ac va on vs. prolonged ac va on
Do not ac vate in open circuit
Do not ac vate in close proximity or direct contact with
another instrument
• Use bipolar electrosurgery when appropriate
• Select an all metalcannula system as the safest choice. Do
not use hybrid cannula systems that mix metal with plas c
• U lize available technology, such as a ssue response
generator to reduce capaci ve coupling or an ac ve
electrode monitoring system, to eliminate concerns about
insula on failure and capaci ve coupling.
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Events Held

Dr Rajendra Sankpal was installed as the President of Indian Associa on of Gynecological Endoscopists on May 16, 2015. Dr Prakash
Trivedi immediate past President handed over the Presiden al medal to Dr Rajendra Sankpal.

3D Laparoscopy Surgery, Fenix-2015, AIIMS, New Delhi

3D Laparoscopy Surgery, Fenix-2015, AIIMS, New Delhi

From LeŌ To Right: Dr Shailesh Putambekar, Dr Alka Kriplani
Dr Malvika Sabharwal, Dr Sanjay Patel, Dr Nikunj Bansal

Dr Shivani Sabharwal, Dr Malvika Sabharwal

IAGE Fellowship Programm, Jeewan Mala Hospital, New Delhi, July 2015

MP ENDOGYN 2015: 26th & 27th September, 2015, BHOPAL

Dr Sailesh Putambekar, Dr Malvika Sabharwal, Dr Shivani Sabharwal
with Fellows
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Events Held

Two day event was held at Nagpur on 24th & 25th October 2015 at Hotel Radisson Blu.

Two day event was held at Nagpur on 24th & 25th October 2015 at
Hotel Radisson Blu

ENDOGYN 2015- Na onal Congress of the Indian Associa on of
Gynecological Endoscopists- held 20-22 March, 2015
at Hya Regency, Kolka a

ENDOGYN 2015- Na onal Congress of the Indian Associa on of Gynecological Endoscopists- held 20-22 March, 2015
at Hya Regency, Kolka a
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Optics
Dr Malvika Sabarwal
Padmashree Awarded by President of India
Chief Obs and Gynae
Jeewan Mala Hospital and Apollo Spectra, Karol Bagh, Delhi

Hands don’t do what the eyes don’t see.
Understanding op cs is the most important aspect of video
laparoscopic surgery in order to achieve the best possible
image of opera ng field. This cons tutes the basic knowledge
of following components:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The Telescope
Light cables
Light source
Camera
Camera control unit
The monitor

Telescope
The laparoscope is metallic tube with an outer ring of op cal
fibers which transmit light into the body and an inner core
of rod lenses via which the illuminated visual field is relayed
back to the camera. It has an objec ve lens & an eye piece.
Available as 10mm, 5mm, 3mm, 1mm & various direc on
of view (0,30,45,70). Among these sizes 10mm and 5 mm
with viewing angle of 0 and 30 are most commonly used.
The 0o scope, oﬀers a straight-on panoramic view. The 30o
scope employs an angled lens, which results in an image
that is narrower and less bright, but can be used to view
around corners. The camera is a ached via rota ng coupler,
allowing the scope to be turned independently during use.
This requires camera to be held in the correct orienta on
throughout the procedure.

Fogging
Endoscopes are combina on of metals and glass. These
materials have diﬀerent coeﬃcients of expansion when
heated. When an endoscope is put into a high temperature
autoclave, the glass and metal expand at diﬀerent rates
and despite the seals between them, steam enter the op c
chain and result in condensa on and fogging within the
lens system. Hence endoscope should not be subjected to
extremes of temperature. Disinfectant solu ons are available
for disinfec on e.g. Cidex.
Because the op cs are at room temperature and the
abdominal cavity is at high temperature with 100% humidity,
cold op cs entering abdominal cavity will fog due to
condensa on of water vapor on glass surface. This can be

prevented by inser ng distal end of op c into warm bo le
of sterile water or saline for 30 secs before inser on into the
sleeve.

Light cables
Fiber op c cables consist of fibers with an inner core of glass
with a rela vely high refrac ve index and a fused sheathing
of low-index glass.
Fibers are small (usually10 to 25μm) and packed in incoherent
bundle transmi ng high-intensity light over the length of
the bundle.
Light losses within the system include about a 6% loss from
reflec on at air glass surfaces, 30% is lost at lamp, and 20
% loss because of inevitable matches at coupling between
cable and laparoscope. Thus typical light chain looses appx.
74% of generated light from distal end of op cs.
Care must be taken to see that there is perfect matching
i.e 10mm scope should use a 5mm cable only for op mum
results. Similarly for a 5mm scope a smaller cable should be
used otherwise the contact point might burn out.

Light Source
Diﬀerent light sources are available such as:
Halogen - commonly used 150 wa s, 15 V halogen bulb,
which provide a yellow light which therefore alters the true
colors of the opera ng field.
Metal Hallide - produces brighter, less yellow light but has
the disadvantage of few minutes ac va on, which can be
irritable when there is a switch over in case of a power failure.
Xenon - provides the best quality crisp white light which
gives the perfect resolu on and reproduc on of the image. It
is available as 175 wa and 300 wa models.
• Fiber cables carrying such intense light are capable of
genera ng heat which may lead to burns.
• Proper white balancing before start of the opera on is a
good prac ce for obtaining a natural color. The white light
is compsed of the equal propor on of Red, green and blue.
These are primary colors and at the me of white balancing
the camera sets its digital coding for these primary colors
to equal propor on assuming that the target is white.
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Camera Head
The heart of the OPTICS in the laparoscopic endovision is
the camera. This can be single chip or a 3 chip, depending
on whether there is a single CCD (Charge couple Device) or
three separate ones for the basic Red, Green & Blue, signals.
Whereas a single chip camera provides a horizontal lines
resolu on of about 400 lines. A 3 chip camera produces
more than 750 horizontal lines resolu on as well as a be er
color reproduc on.

Camera CCU
The Camera CCU connects various aspects of the HD imaging
chain, capturing and processing video signals from the
camera head for display, as well as for transfer to exis ng
recording and prin ng devices. In addi on to processing
digital HD images, the Camera CCU should be able to either
down-convert HD signals to SD or up-convert SD signals
to HD. The CCU should be able to accommodate both SD
and HD input and, conversely, it will have two digital video
outputs-DVI (digital video interface) for HD signal, and SDI
(serial digital interface) for SD signal.

need 3D goggles for visualiza on. This was first described in
the 1990s by Becker et al. 3-D view allows depth percep on
which was lacking in previous displays. The 3D endoscopic
systems have both advantages and disadvantages. Further
development of technologies and equipment is necessary
to allow safe, widespread introduc on of 3D endoscopic
systems for use during advanced surgery.
LED light source is a great solu on when used with the HD
3-Chip Camera as the light output se ngs are completely
controllable. In the broadcast field, the quality of HD cameras
is dependent on the performance characteris cs of the
ligh ng system. Because HD cameras have lower sensi vity
due to smaller pixel size, a powerful 300W Xenon light source
is recommended.
Narrow band imaging is a technology for be er visualiza on
of vessels in opera ng field.

Monitor
A 26” HD monitor provides clear, brilliant images on a
spacious, widescreen display. Images acquired in 16:9
format enables surgeons to experience more natural vision.
For surgeons, this wider, natural view is less fa guing.
Addi onally, during surgery as surgeons are viewing fullscreen endoscopic images, trocars and hand instruments
that approach the surgical area laterally are visible earlier
with a 16:9 monitor than in 4:3 or 5:4 monitor. To achieve the
full benefit of HD imaging and maximize performance, the
monitor resolu on must be properly matched to the camera
head acquisi on resolu on

Current Developments
3-D endoscope is new technology with sensor inbuilt as
chip on the p. This transmits image through the processor
(3chip camera) to 3D monitor to provide 3D pictures and we

Forthcoming Events of IAGE
1. IAGE & Kolhapur Obs & Gynae Society. Conference GENNEXT 2016, 30th & 31st January, 2016
2. 2nd to 6th June, 2016, IAGE AAGL Interna onal Conference, Venue: Renaissance Hotel, Mumbai
• Two days Live Workshop
• Three days Conference
• Pre & Post Conference Hands on Training in Lap Hysterectomy Myomectomy and Hysteroscopy
16
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Ergonomics in Laparoscopic Surgery
Dr Sujal Munshi
MD, DNB, MICOG
Consultant Gynaec Endoscopic Surgeon at NOVA IVI and Munshi Hospital
Visiting Endoscopic Surgeon PS Medical College, Karamsad

Introduc on

Ergonomics Concepts in OT

The term ergonomics is derived from the Greek words
“ergon” meaning work and “nomos” meaning natural laws or
arrangement. Ergonomics is “the scien fic study of people at
work. Ergonomics is based on anatomy, physiology, psychology,
and engineering, combined in a systemic approach.

Height of opera ng table should be adjusted between 64 and
77 cm above floor level since this discomfort and opera ve
diﬃculty are lowest when instruments are posi oned at
elbow height.5

In simple words, it is the science of best sui ng the surgeon
to his job, or to make the se ng and surroundings favorable
for a worker and here a laparoscopic surgeon.
The increased technological complexity and some mes poorly
adapted equipment have led to increased complaints of
surgeon fa gue and discomfort during laparoscopic surgery.
Studies have shown that correct ergonomics can reduce
suturing me and1 Pressure-related chronic pain.2 There have
been reports of carpal tunnel syndrome, eyestrain and cervical
spondylosis among unsuspec ng surgeons performing mul ple
laparoscopic procedures in high-volume centres.3 Reports of
thenar neuropathy have arisen due to use of awkward thumb
grips in case of laparoscopic pistol-grip instruments.4
Hence, it is impera ve to understand the applica ons
of ergonomics for all surgeons prac cing laparoscopy.
Ergonomic integra on and suitable laparoscopic opera ng
room environment are essen al to improve eﬃciency,
safety, and comfort for the opera ng team. Understanding
ergonomics can not only make surgeon comfortable in the
opera ng room but also improves surgical performance and
ul mate benefits the pa ent by enlarge.

Ergonomic Challenges During Laparoscopy
Diﬀerences between open and laparoscopic surgery are
the following. Open surgery has a high degree of freedom
and surgeons work in line with visual axis. There is a threedimensional direct vision and direct tac le feedback. While
during laparoscopic surgery there is a two-dimensional vision
and loss of depth percep on to some extent. There is fulcrum
eﬀect with tremor enhancement. There are only 4 degrees of
freedom, which are rota on, up/down angula ons, le /right
angula ons, in/out movement. The major limita on is that
view is not under control of the surgeon.
There is decoupling of the visual and motor axes. Visual
orienta on changes with the loss of depth percep on
due to indirect visual input and also the loss of peripheral
vision caused by the limited viewing spectrum oﬀered. The
laparoscopic surgeon also assumes a rela vely sta c posture
during major part of the procedure, which, ergonomically
speaking, contributes to the ineﬃciency.

Monitor posi on
Ergonomically, the best view for laparoscopy is with the
monitor image at or within 25 op mal degrees below the
horizontal plane of the eye.6,7 This leads to least neck strain
according to the available studies. It is not advisable to have
a “chin-up” arrangement on the part of the surgeon. In
opera ons where surgeons change their ports and posi ons,
the second monitor is essen al. Moun ng monitors on
mobile arms allows mobility and height adjustment as per
individual case and surgeon.

Trocar placements
There is no uniform consensus about port placements for
advanced laparoscopic procedures. The placement of ports
is currently dictated by the surgeons’ preference based
on individual experience. To facilitate smooth instrument
manipula on along with adequate visualisa on during
laparoscopy, usually trocars are placed in triangular fashion.
This is termed as triangula on. Few surgeons prefer palmers
point for third port placement to make it ergonomically
correct depending on surgical condi on and surgeons height.
The target organ should be 15–20 cm from the centre
port used for placing the op cal trocar. Generally, the two
remaining trocars are placed in the same 15–20 cm arc at
5–7 cm on either side of the op cal trocars. This allows the
instruments to work at a 60°–90° angle[8] with the target
ssue and avoids problems of long handle due to too far or
too near placement of ports and the problem of abdominal
wall interference.
If necessary, two more retrac ng ports can be placed in the
same arc but more laterally so that instruments do not clash.
Structures obstruc ng the surgical field can also be retraced
with T li or sutures without need of addi onal port just for
retrac on
In laparoscopy instrument length is limited. Avoid pu ng
trocar too far from the desired posi on, to avoid push
on abdominal wall towards target organ to gain a few
cen meters. This not only makes these movements less
precise but also causes strain. Similarly, if the angle between
17
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the target and instrument if too wide or obtuse, manipula on
of curved instrument is very diﬃcult.

Manipula on Angles for Instrumenta on
Manasnayakorn et al.9 have indicated that the best task
eﬃciency and performance quality are obtained with an
ideal manipula on angle between 45° and 60°. Manipula on
angles below 45° or above 75° are accompanied by increased
diﬃculty and degraded performance.

Equipment Related Challenges
In minimal access surgery, the surgeon is typically viewing
a two-dimensional video image of the opera ng field on a
screen placed at a certain distance of 4–8 feet away from
the surgeon’s eye. With significant loss of peripheral vision.
Surgeon loses the luxury of eﬃcient naviga on in a larger
surgical workspace.
The surgeon cannot move his instruments with unlimited
degree of freedom. Laparoscopic instruments work on reduced
eﬃciency. The laparoscopic grasper transmits force with a ra o
of only 1:3 from the handle to the p as compared to 3:1 with
the hand-held hemostat. Hence, a laparoscopist has to work six
mes harder for similar results.11 Moreover, these laparoscopic
instruments are generally available in one standard size and
hence surgeons of all heights, builds, and hand sizes work with
same ones and the eﬃcacy suﬀers somewhere along the way.
Customised instruments are need of me.
It is proved that the newer genera on 3D visual cameras
significantly improved the laparoscopic precision of novices
and experienced surgeons12.

Ergonomically designed handles
Improperly designed shapes of instruments cause strain on
func onal areas of the hand. Few newer designed handles
are based on ergonomic criteria. This mul func onal handle
is shaped to fit only one hand, it rests con nuously in the
half-closed hand, similar to the ‘’basic posi on’’ of the
res ng hand, between the ring and li le fingers, with the
thenar performing an encircling grip. The longitudinal axis
of the instrument is an extension of the forearm’s rota on
axis. This allows prona on and supina on to be transferred
directly to the instrument eﬀector.

Robo c surgery
Robo c surgery is ergonomically advantageous as it has
7 degrees of freedom as compared to laparoscopic hand
surgery. This helps one to access deeper areas in pelvis such as
pocu of dougls, Pelvic floor structures and retroperitoneum.
It also allows placements of ports in shorter arc without
instrument interference.

Conclusion
Common reason for the inability of ergonomics to be applied
op mally in the field of laparoscopy are as follows.
• lack of complete awareness among surgeons
• Communica on gap between the prac
18

oners of

laparoscopy and the designers of the instruments
• Inadequate knowledge of the poten al problems for the
users in the instruments created by the designers
• The contradictory expert advice which reduces the
credibility of ergonomics as a science.
In conclusion The suggested posi on of arm is slightly
abduc on, retroversion and rota on inwards at shoulder
level. The elbow should be bent at about 90°–120°.[13]
Problems related to depth percep on, vision and loss of
peripheral visual fields can be reduced by using a 10–15×
magnifica on by adjus ng the distance from ssue.
Laparoscopic surgery is more demanding for the surgeon. The
increased technological complexity and some mes poorly
adapted equipment have led to increased complaints of
surgeon fa gue and discomfort during laparoscopic surgery.
Be er ergonomic integra on and understanding ergonomics
can not only make the life of surgeon comfortable in the
opera ng room but also improvise surgical outcome and
help reduce professional hazards to surgical team.
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Access is Key to Sucess
Dr Sudha Tandon
MD, DGO
Gynaec Endoscopic Surgeon, IVF Specialist
Tandon Hospital, Mumbai and Navi Mumbai

Laparoscopic or Minimal access surgery is now a standard
and well accepted route of intra-abdominal opera ons.
Gaining laparoscopic access is associated with a number
of specific risks which would not occur if the abdominal or
vaginal route is chosen.
With a major complica on rate of 0.4/1000 of laparoscopic
procedures, an individual gynecologist will rarely encounter
a major complica on like a vascular or bowel injury. These
injuries can have serious sequalae including laparotomy,
bowel resec ons, vascular gra s and even death.
Many diﬀerent techniques are proposed for laparoscopic
entry, but it is unlikely that all of them are equally safe.
The complica ons of direct concern that are
Laparoscopic entry are
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

related to

Failure to gain access to the abdominal cavity
Damage to the major retro-peritoneal blood vessel
Damage to the gastro-intes nal tract
Damage to the vessels of the abdominal wall
Post laparoscopy bowel hernia on through the entry scars

Abdominal access techniques are broadly divided into
1. Closed Technique - Veress Needle and Trocar sheath
assemblies
2. Open Technique -Hasson’s Technique
3. Direct Trocar Entry

reduces the risk of injury to the great vessels than using
fixed volumes of 3L of Co2
4. Li ing the abdominal wall.
Though this may increase the distance to great vessles as
claimed by some surgeons it may increase the chance of
pre-peritoneal insuﬄa ons.

Closed Trocar Inser on Technique
The primary incision should be a cm ver cal or horizontal
incision made in the base of the umbilicus. A sharp Veress
needle should be grasped down the barrel and carefully
inserted ver cally through the rectus sheath fascia and
peritoneum. Once inside the abdomen, it should not be
moved about but its correct posi on should be confirmed
with Palmer’s test and by observing the rate of gas flow and
IAP. The pneumoperitoneum should be con nued un l an
IAP of 25 mmHg is obtained. A short barrelled sharp trocar
should be palmed and all but the distal 1 cm guarded by the
extended index finger. The trocar should be inserted ver cally
through the abdominal wall un l the cavity is reached and
then the trocar immediately withdrawn leaving the sheath in
the correct posi on.
It must be emphasized that the most important step in this
approach is the produc on of an IAP of 25 mmHg. A ver cal
thrust of the trocar must never be performed at pressures
lower than this for, in such circumstances; the bowel and
aorta are very vulnerable.

Risk factors for vascular damage
1. Surface Anatomy
The umbilicus is not a fixed anatomical landmark. The
pa ent’s BMI and the posi on of the pa ent aﬀects the
loca on of the umbilicus rela ve to the bifurca on of the
aorta. The tops of the iliac crest are consistent surface
landmarks for the L4 vertebra and in 80% of cases the
aor c bifurca on will lie within 1.25 cms of L4. The iliac
crests are usually palpable even in obese pa ents.
2. Posi on of the pa ent
In 15 degree Trendenlenberg posi on the angle of the
Veress/ Trocar to the horizontal is smaller than when the
pa ent is horizontal and the aor c bifurca on is likely to
be located more caudally. Hence the risk of damage to
major vessels increases.
3. Adequate pneumoperitoneum
An intra abdominal pressure of 20-25 mms Hg is associated
with a reliable eleva on of the abdominal wall. Hence this

Alterna ve Primary Entry Sites
Alterna ve Entry Sites Indica ons
• Previous abdominal surgery
• Abdominal irradia on
• Perforated viscus
• Peritoni s
• Large pelvic mass
• In pregnant pa ents
• Suspected Abdominal Kochs associated
• With Intraperitoneal adhesions.
In pa ents with the above indica ons, the risk of using the
umbilical port increases the chance of adherent bowel or
vessel injury. Hence one must be familiar with this alternate
mode of entry.
The site first suggested by Palmer is in the le hypochondrial
area of the abdomen just below the 9th rib in the mid19
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clavicular line. The le hypochondrial area of the abdomen
is the area least likely to be associated with intra-abdominal
adhesions and, therefore, the area of greatest safety for blind
inser on. In this area, a skin incision is made and a Veress
needle is carefully inserted at right angles to the skin un l the
cavity is just entered, A 5mm trocar is then inserted through
which a 5mm laparoscope is inserted and the umbilical area
is inspected. If it is clear of adhesions, the standard trocar is
inserted under direct vision. If adhesions are present, extra
ports are inserted to free the adhesions and, when the whole
area is clear, the umbical trocar can then be safely inserted
into the abdomen at an IAP of 25 mmHg.
Direct Trocar Entry: It is a suitable technique for majority of
elec ve tubal steriliza on as in these women, the abdominal
wall is lax. This reduces opera ng me.
In this technique, the abdominal wall is elevated by the
surgeons’ hand. This creates a nega ve pressure in the closed
abdominal cavity. The 10mm trocar is thrust through all the
layers of the abdominal wall in the midline sub-umbilically.
It is important in this technique to ensure that the gas tap
is in the open posi on when the trocar is being introduced
so that the nega ve pressure will be released as soon as the
abdominal cavity is entered so allowing the bowel to fall away.
The laparoscope is then immediately introduced and the
ssue lying at the end of the sheath inspected. Appearance
of bowel serosa or fat then the correct entry is confirmed. In
this technique it is essen al both to rotate the laparoscope
around 360 degree to inspect the whole of the abdominal
cavity at the beginning and at the end of opera on to ensure
that the laparoscope is withdrawn under direct version to
detect any through and through bowel injury. The rate of
bowel injury with this technique has been reported as 1/1000
by Kaali and Bernard and this is true especially in presence
of intraabdominal adhesions. Open Laparoscopy: It has been
described by Hasson in 1980. In this technique the layer of
the abdomen are incised in a manner like minilaparatomy. The
peritoneum is entered using blunt ended forceps, the cannula
fixed in place and the abdomen distended in the standard way.
This approach definitely reduces the risk of major blood vessel
damage, but unfortunately not of bowel damage.
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Op cal Trocars
Trocars have been manufactured which allow visualiza on
of the abdominal wall layers during introduc on of the
trocar into the peritoneal cavity. There is no evidence that it
reduces entry complica ons

Eﬀects of BMI on Laparoscopic Entry
LOW BMI - In Pa ents with a low BMI, the great vessels can
lie as li le as 2.5cm below the umbilicus. In this goup, the
abdominal wall should be elevated and the Veress should
be held on the sha not the barrel thereby increasing the
distance from the umbilicus to the aorta and reducing the
length of needle to be inserted.
High BMI - In obese pa ents, there is an increased risk of
preperitoneal inser on of the Veress needle due to the
increased thickness of their abdominal wall. Hurd assessed
the depth of inser on of the Veress required to reach the
peritoneal cavity in pa ents with a BMI > 30, in rela on to
the method of inser on. The results are shown in Table,
The depth of inser on of the Veress required to reach the
peritoneal cavity in Pa ents with a BMI > 30
Incision

Peri-umbilical
at 450 to the
skin

Distance from 16 cm
incision to
peritoneal
cavity

Umbilical base Umbilical base
at 450
at 900
11 cm

<6 cm

The average distance from the base of the umbilicus to the
aorta in obese women was 13 cm. In the obese Pa ent, it
may be appropriate to introduce the Veress needle through
the base of the umbilicus at 900 to the skin. This increase
the chance of achieving pneumoperitoneum without
compromising the risk of vascular injury.

Conclusions
Entry techniques should possibly be tailored to the individual
pa ent because there is no conclusive evidence as to the
safest entry technique in all circumstances.
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Handling and Care of Instruments in
Laparoscopy
Dr Parul Aggarwal
MS, DNB
Consultant Obs and Gynae
Jeewan Hospital and Apollo Spectra, Karol Bagh, Delhi

Laparoscopic surgery requires sophis cated and precisely
calibrated instruments. These instruments are complex in
design and yet delicate in construc on. The delicate nature
of these devices and the high cost involved to repair them
when damaged, warrants surgeons, nurses and reprocessing
personnel to handle them carefully and appropriately at all
mes. With the goal of delivering the finest in pa ent care,
all surgical team members and reprocessing personnel must
be familiar with the use of and recommenda ons for care
and handling of all laparoscopic instrumenta on.

· Do not turn the light source on before connec ng the light
cable to the telescope drape
· Inspect the cable for broken fibers before each use.
· Inspect both ends of the cable to ensure clean, reflec ve,
polished surface
· Wipe the fibre optic light cable gently to remove all blood
and organic materials immediately a er use using a mild
detergent

Care and Handling of Telescopes

Reprocessing laparoscopic instruments is one of the toughest
challenges to OR personnel. These instruments are extremely
diﬃcult to clean because of their long sha and complex jaw
assemblies, which may trap infec ous bioburden and debris.
The posi ve pressure of the CO2 in the insuﬄated abdomen
also cause blood and other body fluids to flow up into these
channels, and making them diﬃcult to remove. Op mal
processing of Laparoscopic instruments involves following steps:

Telescope is the most expensive and fragile component of
laparoscopic instrumenta on. As such, telescopes must be
handled with care from the start to the end of surgery, and
also during the cleaning and steriliza on process.
All surfaces of a telescope should be inspected on a regular
basis for any scratches, dents or other flaws. Telescope
should be inspected before each use to assess func onal
integrity. The eyepiece should be examined to evaluate the
clarity of image from the reflected light. When using a metal
cannula, telescope should be inserted gently into the lumen.
At any point of me during use or cleaning process, telescope
should not be bent during handling, and avoid placing any
heavy instruments on top of the telescope. The telescope
also should never be placed near the edge of a sterile trolley
or surgical field to prevent it from accidental dropping onto
the floor. When transferring telescope, it is best done by
gripping the ocular lens in the palm of the hand and never
by the sha . Immediately a er use, wash the surfaces of
the telescope with a so cloth or sponge using a neutral pH
enzyma c solu on and thorough rinse with dis lled water to
remove any residual cleaning solu on.

Care and Handling of Light Cables
Light cables are made of hundreds of glass fibers to transmit
the light, and these fibers can be broken if the cable is
dropped, kinked or bent at extreme angles. Following are some
guidelines regarding the care and maintenance of light cables:
· Avoid squeezing, stretching, or sharply bending the cable
· Grasp connector piece when inser ng or removing the
light cord from the light source.
· Avoid puncturing the cable with towel clips

Care of Laparoscopic Instruments

1) Dismantling
2) Decontamina on
3) Precleaning
4) Cleaning and rinsing
5) Drying
6) Steriliza on and
7) Storage.
Dismantling - Instruments that can’t be dismantled
completely are prone to harbour blood / debris within the
sha s.
Decontamina on - Decontamina on is the procedure used
to reduce bioburden on reusable medical devices. The
procedure begins in the theatre itself using the nursing
staﬀ wiping oﬀ visible blood ssue and body fluids in the
instruments with a damp sterile sponge. At the conclusion of
this all soiled or contaminated instruments should be placed
in a container containing a disinfectant solu on such as 0.5%
chlorine and allowing them to soak for Ten minutes.
Precleaning - pre-cleaning treatment with an enzyma c
method is recommended. These break up blood and other
protein soil and facilitate cleaning.
Cleaning - Laparoscopic instruments are best rinsed in running
water to ensure that all of the par culate ma er in addi on
to residues of chemicals employed for contamina on and
21
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cleaning are completely cleared from them.
A method of cleaning that’s growing in popularity is ultrasonic
cleaning. Ultrasonic cleaning is 16 mes be er than handcleaning. The instruments are placed in the ultrasonic unit
for 10-15 minutes and use a neutral pH solu on.

Drying
The instruments should be dried at the end of the cleaning
before they are packed for steriliza on. This is achieved by
using an air gun or by using an oven.

Steriliza on
The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recommends that
rigid laparoscopic instruments be sterile or, in the event
that isn’t feasible, they be high-level disinfected. There are
three steriliza on processes available to us - steam, ethylene
oxide and perace c acid. Because of product knowledge and
proprietary design informa on, the instrument manufacturer
may be the just one who can provide steriliza on
recommenda ons.

High level disinfec on
Agents that are employed for HLD include 2% glutaraldehyde,
6% stabilized hydrogen peroxide and per ace c acid.
Glutaraldehyde has got the benefits of having good biocidal
ac vity, non-corrosive to op cs and it is ac ve in the presence
of protein. Glutaraldehyde is irrita ng towards the skin,
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eyes, and respiratory system, especially at concentra ons
of 0.3 parts per million (ppm). OSHA’s established maximum
allowable exposure limit for glutaraldehyde is 0.2ppm.
Fibreop c light cords and telescopes have to be soaked in
2% glutaraldehyde not less than Ten minutes. Soaking should
not exceed Twenty minutes. The endocamera could also
disinfected by 10 minutes submersion in 2% glutaraldehyde.
Soakage of other metallic instruments, including trocars, and
hand instruments, has become recommended for an hour.
Formaldehyde is poten ally cancer causing and very irrita ng
to the skin, eyes, nose, and respiratory tract. Furthermore,
its eﬃcacy is found wan ng, and for that reason, rou ne
u liza on of formaldehyde for sterilizing instruments isn’t
recommended.

Storage
Items ought to be properly stored soon a er steriliza on or
HLD so they do not become contaminated.

Conclusion
Proper care and handling of laparoscopic instrumenta on
can help prevent malfunc ons and rapid deteriora on,
which in turn eliminates costly repairs and replacements.
It is important that each and every member of the surgical
team together with the reprocessing personnel work
collabora vely to achieve this important goal, so as to ensure
the delivery of the safest and highest quality of pa ent care
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Tick the Checklist
-Leave no “Scope” for error
Dr Abhishek Chandavarkar
MD DNB DGO
Advanced Endoscopy Fellowship (France & Mumbai)
Co-Editor & Managing Council Member IAGE 2015-17

As a surgeon, when we begin with endoscopy, our focus is on
the pa ent’s history, examina on findings, inves ga ons and
planning out how to go about the surgical steps. At this me,
we definitely would not want to be bothered whether the
right instruments are on the trolley or not. Also, we surely
don’t want the en re cartload of instruments to be on the
trolley, and we keep searching for instruments while the
surgery is in progress.
A simple yet eﬀec ve way to improve eﬃcacy without
stressing too much is to maintain a checklist which can also
be handed over to your staﬀ.
I have tried to simplify and keep the minimal possible
instruments required on the trolley, which would require
modifica on as per individual opera ve styles and
instruments.
It is always preferable to keep the Laparoscopic and vaginal
instruments on separate trolleys to prevent cross infec on.
Another important p would be to avoid keeping unnecessary
open surgery instruments on the trolley. Keeping the tubings
(Light cable etc.) on the vaginal trolley is a be er idea so
that the laparoscopy instruments do not get entangled in
the tubings and hence the risk of falling is reduced. Before
inser ng the primary trocar or verees, it is always be er to
set up the light, gas, bipolar, suc on irriga on cables.
A. LAPAROSCOPY TROLLEY
1. Blade handle no. 3
2. 11 no. Blade
3. Tooth forceps
4. Suture cu ng scissor
5. 10cc syringe filled with bupivacaine 0.5% for local
infiltra on at ports
6. Gauze pieces
x 10
7. Mop
x1
8. Bowl with Povidone-Iodine and gauze
9. Suture material for port closure
10. Laparoscopic Instruments for diagnos c hysteronlaparoscopy
i. Verees
ii. Scopes 10mm / 5mm
iii. Trocar cannula 10mm x 1
iv. Trocar cannula 5mm x 2 (expec ng opera ve)

v. Bipolar Forceps
vi. Suc on
vii. Atrauma c Bowel
Grasper
viii.Scissor (op onal)

x 1 (can double up as
atrauma c bowel grasper)
x1
x 1 (op onal)

B. VAGINAL TROLLEY
1. Sponge Holder
x2
2. Speculum
x2
3. Vulsellum
x2
4. Dilators
5. Metal catheter
6. Gowns
x3
7. Drapes
i. Leggings
x2
ii. Medium size
x4
8. Towel Clips
9. Light Cable
10. Gas Cable
11. TUR Set
12. Suc on set
13. Bipolar cable
x2
14. Monopolar cable
x 1 (Ovarian drilling if expected)
15. Foley’ Catheter (op onal)
16. Urine Bag(op onal)
17. 10cc Syringe filled with dis lled water(op onal)
18. Vaginal Manipulator(op onal)
19. Hysteroscopy equipment
i. Hysteroscope
ii. Diagnos c sheath
iii. Opera ve sheath
iv. Hysteroscopic scissors (expec ng opera ve)
v. Hysteroscopic grasper (expec ng Polyp)
vi. Resectoscope and accessories to be kept
only if preopera ve findings are sugges ve of
any par cular use (e.g. Submucous Fibroid/
Metroplasty / TCRE)
The basic trolleys remaining the same, these are a few
examples for the opera ve laparoscopic trolleys, again
modified as per individual requirements.
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For Total Laparoscopic Hysterectomy
1. Trocar cannula 10mm
2. Trocar cannula 5mm
3. Scissor
4. Bipolar Forceps
5. Suc on
6. Atrauma c Bowel Grasper
7. Tenaculum/ Myoma screw
8. Needle Holders
9. Monopolar hook
10. Vaginal Manipulator
11. Vaginal Delineator tube

x1
x3
x1
x1
x1
x1
x1
x2
x 1 (op onal)
x1
x1

For Laparoscopic Myomectomy
1. Trocar cannula 10mm
x1
2. Trocar cannula 5mm
x3
3. Scissor
x1
4. Bipolar Forceps
x1
5. Suc on
x1
6. Atrauma c Bowel Grasper
x1
7. Tenaculum / Myoma screw
x1
8. Needle Holders
x2
9. Aspira on needle for injec ng Vasopressin
10. Morcellator with tenaculum and In bag morcella on
preferred
11. Port closure needle
12. Vaginal Manipulator
x 1 (op onal)
For Laparoscopic Ovarian Cystectomy
1. Trocar cannula 10mm
x1
2. Trocar cannula 5mm
x3
3. Scissor
x1
4. Bipolar Forceps
x1
5. Suc on
x1
6. Atrauma c Bowel Grasper
x1
7. Allis Grasper
x2
8. Bag for specimen (Endobag / Glove bag)
9. Port closure needle
10. Vaginal Manipulator
x 1 (op onal)
11. Open surgery instruments to pull out bag with
specimen
a. Allis Forceps
b. Artery Forceps
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Though I have men oned this at the end, this is the most
important checklist ANAESTHESIA CHECKLIST
1. Oxygen / Nitrous Oxide cylinders
2. Func oning Boyle’s Machine / Worksta on
3. Mul para Monitor with ETCO2
4. Laryngoscope with working light and ba eries
5. Endotracheal tubes no. 7.5 /7 /6.5 /6 /Paediatric
6. Laryngeal Mask Airway
7. Plas c Airway
8. IV cannula gauge 18 / 20 /22
9. IV sets
10. IV fluids – Crystalloids / Colloids
11. Anaesthesia drugs
a. Propofol
b. Muscle relaxants - Scoline/ Vecuronium / Atracurium
c. Glycopyrolate / Atropine
d. Inhala onal agents – Sevoflurane/ Isoflurane/
Halothane
e. Reversal Agents – Neos gmine
12. Emergency Drugs
a. Adrenaline
b. Hydrocor sone
c. Pheniramine Maleate (an histaminic)
d. Furosemide
e. Nitroglycerine
f. Mannitol
13. Suc on catheter no.16
14. Ryle’s Tube
Finally, to sum it up, the best measure to avoid complica ons
is a thorough pa ent profile, choosing appropriate cases as
per our own surgical limita ons as well as pa ent’s fitness
and a fool-proof checklist of equipment and instruments,
ideally with a backup of each.
One beau ful concept to guide us has been given by a wise
gynaecologist many years ago, when he stated, “When you
are deciding to, how to, and whether to operate or not, just
think about this method - what would you do if this person
was a close relaƟve or friend of yours! Then decide. You will
never falter!!”
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Services Offered
Emergency 24 hrs – 4th Generation Critical Care Beds
24 Hours Laboratory and Diagnostics
16 Slice CT Scan & Digital X-Ray
3 D & 4D Ultra Sound with colour doppler
Bone Dexa Scan
Mammography
24 hrs fully Equipped ICU Ambulance
4th Generation fully Equipped ICU
DepartmentsInternal Medicine
Respiratory Medicine
Non Invasive Cardiology
Medical Gastroenterology and Endoscopy
Neurology

Laparoscpic and General Surgery
IEF Certified Centre for Bariatric & Metabolic Surgery
Gynae Endoscopy and Laparoscopy
High Risk Pregnancy
Pediatrics with Neonatology
Joint Replacement Center and Orthopedic Surgery
Pediatric Surgery
Cosmetic and Plastic Surgery
Neurosurgery
Cancer Surgery
Eye & ENT
Urology
Nephrology and 24hr. Dialysis
Dermatology

Training Programme
1. FOGSI Certified Gynae Endoscopy Training
Program

3. NARCHI- Diploma Obs and Gynae

2. IAGE Fellowship Program in Gynae Endoscopy

4. Radiology: Comprehensive women imaging
(USG and mammography/guided intervention)
training programme

Contact for Gynae: Dr Shivani Sabharwal, M.: 09811557511; Dr Malvika Sabharwal, M.: 09810116293
Email: drmalvika@jmh.in • jmh.cme@gmail.com
Contact for Radiology: Dr Glossy Sabharwal, M.: 09811020477
Email: docglossy@gmail.com

Jeewan Mala Hospital
67/1, New Rohtak Road, Karol Bagh
New Delhi - 110005; Tel.: 011-47774141
Fax: 011-47774242, 23670347
E-mail: info@jmh.in
Website: www.jeewanmalahospital.com
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Jeewan Mala Clinic
E 87, Paschimi Marg, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi - 110057
(Next to Vasant Vihar Club)
Tel.: 011-26142960, M.: 09212526855
Website: www.jmh.in • www.gynaeendoscopy.in
www.scod.in

